Boys and Girls Week by Thurmond, Strom
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A PROOLAliA. TIOlf - ............ - ............. .............. -..: 
(Boys and Girls Week) 
raEREAS, the. week 0£ April 24 to May 1 , 1948, has been chosen as 
the :26th annual National Boys and Girls Week, 4nd 
IHERSAS, the purposes of so desi~ating. this week are to call th•. 
attention or the public to ;the potentialities and problems 
or youth so that more adlll ts may beoosne inW.l"ested in youth-
serving organtsations, to giw impet~s to year- .rolltld pro .. 
. 
grams ot ebaracte?"...buUding activities for the general •1· 
fa:r:-e of boys- and gi,rls, and to 81l1phasiae the inlportenee or 
physical, mental, and spiritual dewlopment of youth, _ and. 
19$REAS, world security and peace- depend, to a large extent, oa bo• 
well we prepare our boys and girls to4&y to take their plaoe 
as world citizens tomorro,,'J now 
THER&FORE, I, J . ,Strom Thurmond, Go•rnor of South Ca.rollna, do here .. 
b3' proclaim. the we-ek beginning S.aturday,. April 2h and end-
ing Saturday, lfay l , 191.8,. ~ Boys 1md Oirl.s Week in thia 
,; 
- . i_t·.; 
... ~"' >•1' 
·-"'~-·· ~ 
State and I do hereby call upon the businessmen, civic 
orpnisations, churches, schools, youth <:lube, and eiti•ens 
at large to cooperate ldt:h their Bots and Girls Week 
Committees in; carrying on this worthy program. 
Gi 'Y8D. under •T band and seal 
this 19th day or April, .in the 
year ot our Lord, nineteen 
hundred and forty,...1gh~. 
• J . Strom Thunaond.,Gonmor 
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